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Abstract

Introduction: The purpose of this study was to research
the presence of filamentous fungi in the root canals of
teeth with pulp necrosis and periapical lesions and to
perform the taxonomic study of the isolates. Methods:
Samples collected from 60 root canals with sterile absor-
bent paper points were inoculated in Sabouraud
dextrose agar supplemented with chloramphenicol.
The material was cultured from 7–14 days at room
temperature to observe mycelial growth. Samples with
growth were seeded in media specific for microculture
(CYA agar, malt extract agar, or potato dextrose agar).
Taxonomy was evaluated by macroscopic examination
and optical microscopy. Results: Filamentous fungi
were isolated in situ from 17 of 60 samples (28.3%).
Considering the positive root canal isolates, the genus
Aspergillus was isolated from 7 samples (41%); 4
species were identified: Aspergillus ustus, A. gran-
ulosus, A. niger, and A. sydowii. Emericella
quadriluniata, sexual form of Aspergillus, was iso-
lated from 1 sample. Penicillium species (Penicillium
implicatum, P. micsynvisk, P. lividum, and P. cit-
rionigrum) were isolated from 4 samples (24%). Fusa-
rium species (Fusarium moniliforme and
F. melanochorum) were isolated from 2 samples
(12%). The species Aureobasidium pullulans,
Exophiala jeanselmei, Eurotium amstelo-
dame, and Cladosporium sphaerospermum
were isolated from 1 sample each. Conclusions: The
root canals of teeth with pulp necrosis and periapical
lesions might present positive culture for filamentous
fungi. (J Endod 2010;36:626–629)
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The presence of fungi in root canals was first reported by Grossman (1), who found
fungal evidence in 17% of the evaluated samples. Fungi and yeasts have been isolated

from root canals of teeth with pulp necrosis and apical periodontitis (2–4) and have
been reported as a potential cause of endodontic failure in root-filled teeth (5–7).
The presence of these pathogens has been attributed to opportunistic invasion in
infected root canals (8).

During and after endodontic therapy of teeth with asymptomatic apical periodon-
titis, Saccharomyces cerevisiae was isolated from the patient’s blood and root canal
(9). Waltimo et al (10) isolated Geotrichum candidum, Candida albicans, C. guil-
liermimondii, C. glabrata, and C. inconspicua from root canals in pure cultures and
together with bacteria.

Egan et al (2) evaluated the prevalence of yeasts in saliva and root canals of teeth
associated with apical periodontitis and found that C. albicans and Rhodotorula mu-
cilaginosa were the most prevalent isolates.

According to Ferrari et al (3), Enterococcus, enteric bacteria, and fungi might be
present in primary endodontic infections. The presence of fungi in the root canals of
teeth with pulp necrosis and periapical lesion in human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV)– and HIV+/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) patients was evalu-
ated in a recent study (11). Candida species were present on tooth surface in 37%
of the HIV patients, and none was found in the root canals of these subjects. However,
the Candida species present on tooth surface of HIV+/AIDS subjects were the same as
those retrieved from their root canals.

C. albicans is the most commonly isolated yeast species from infected root canals
and is potentially pathogenic (4, 7, 12). However, there are no reports on the presence
of filamentous fungi in endodontic infections, although these pathogens have already
been isolated from infections in other body sites (13, 14). Like yeast, filamentous
fungi might play a role in the pathogenesis of the periradicular diseases (4).

The main purpose of the present study was to investigate the presence of filamen-
tous fungi in root canals of teeth with pulp necrosis and periradicular lesions by culture
methods. In addition, a taxonomic study was performed in the species isolated.

Material and Methods
The research protocol was independently reviewed by the Ethics in Research

Committee of the State University of Rio de Janeiro, and the study design was approved.
Sixty patients (33 female and 27 male) were selected at the clinic of the School of
Dentistry of the State University of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. All subjects were aged 23–
70 years and were included after responding to a health questionnaire and signing
an informed consent form authorizing collection and disclosure of their clinical data.
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TABLE 1. Frequency distribution of the types of filamentous fungi isolated
from root canal samples

Type of fungus Number of samples (%)

Aspergillus 7 (41)
Penicillium 4 (24)
Fusarium 2 (12)
Aureobasidium 1 (6)
Exophiala 1 (6)
Eurotium 1 (6)
Cladosporium 1 (6)
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Cultures were performed from samples collected from 60 single-

rooted and multi-rooted teeth that presented clinically and radiograph-
ically confirmed pulp necrosis and periradicular lesion. In single-rooted
teeth, the main canal was sampled, whereas in the multi-rooted teeth
only the largest canal in the root presenting the periapical radiolucency
was sampled.

Sample Collection
After removal of the restoration and caries excavation, rubber dam

isolation was performed, followed by antisepsis of the tooth and disin-
fection of the operative field with 5.25% sodium hypochlorite. Neutral-
ization was done with 5% sodium thiosulfate. Access to the pulp cavity
was gained with a sterile spherical diamond bur at high speed, after
which the operative field was cleaned with the same substances. The
root canal was irrigated with sterile saline, and a sterile K-file of size
compatible with the apical canal diameter and length, as established
by a preoperative radiograph, was passively introduced. Root canal
length was established with an apex locator and confirmed radiograph-
ically. A sterile Hedstrom file was used to remove dentin in the form of
chips.

Three sterile absorbent paper points were used for material
collection from each root canal. Within a field isolated by 2 alcohol
lamps, each absorbent paper point was introduced into the root canal
at 1 mm short of the root apex, kept for 1 minute, and transferred to
a test tube containing Sabouraud agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit,
MI), with added 0.5% chloramphenicol (Medley, Campinas, SP, Brasil)
to inhibit bacterial growth. An open Petri dish containing the same
culture medium (Sabouraud agar with added 0.5% chloramphenicol)
was placed within the field isolated by 2 alcohol lamps to ascertain isola-
tion accuracy (negative control). The positive control consisted of
a Petri dish containing the same culture medium that remained open
and out of the isolated field during sample collection to verify whether
environmental fungi grew and establish whether they coincided with the
canal isolates. The Petri dishes and test tubes containing the collected
material were kept at room temperature for periods of 7–14 days.
Mycelial growth was checked every 24 hours. The tubes and dishes
that presented fungal colony growth were sent to the Institute Oswaldo
Cruz, Laboratory of Fungi Culture Collection for colony macroscopic
and microscopic taxonomic identification and classification according
to the classic mycologic techniques described in the literature specific
for each taxon.

Direct Fungal Colony Examination
A colony fragment was retrieved from a monosporic culture,

placed on a glass slide, stained with Amann lactophenol cotton blue
(Difco Laboratories) cytoplasmic dye and covered with a coverslip.
This technique was used to prepare the material for examination with
an optical microscope to visualize the vegetative and reproductive fungal
propagation of mycelium. The glass slides hereby prepared were desig-
nated as temporary because the observed structures were fragmented
and allowed identifying only phylum and the possible genus, not the
species.

Sampling From Specific Culture Media
A specific culture medium (malt extract agar, Czapeck yeast extract

agar [CYA agar], or potato dextrose agar; Difco Laboratories) was used
for each fungus, depending on its characteristics as determined by
direct examination. A colony fragment was collected by using a sterile
platinum loop and inoculated onto the specific culture medium (inoc-
ulum point) to favor fungal growth and sporulation. The colonies were
incubated at room temperature and observed every 24 hours, because
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each fungal strain has a different growth time according to its taxonomic
group. The colonies were then examined macroscopically.

Macroscopic Identification
The identification and authentication of the fungal species were

performed by analysis of the macroscopic characteristics related to
each strain: colony texture, color of the front and reverse side, pigment
production, colony size, growth time, exudate production or not. All
characteristics were recorded and evaluated for being potentially
important for fungal line classification.

Microscopic Identification
Mycelial fragments of each isolate were carefully examined in the

preparations obtained from the microcultures inoculated onto specific
culture media as well as glass slides and coverslips, according to the
technique of Rivalier and Seydel (15). This technique is performed
by using a sterile 15-cm diameter Petri dish whose bottom is covered
with filter paper or cotton mesh, and 2 glass slides and 2 coverslips
are placed onto a U-shaped glass rod. The assembly was wrapped in
Kraft paper and sterilized in Pasteur oven at 37�C during 2 hours.
Adequate culture media for each fungal genus or species were prepared
and poured in the Petri dishes. After solidification, the media were cut
with a sterile scalpel blade into 1-cm2 squares, which were placed on
each microculture chamber slide by using a sterile platinum loop.
Each fungal colony was inoculated onto the 4 sides of each culture
medium square, and a coverslip was placed. Filter paper soaked with
sterile distilled water was placed inside the chamber to maintain
humidity. After labeling, each dish was maintained in the microculture
chamber at room temperature for 7 days or more, depending on the
fungus, for colony growth and sporulation observation. After adequate
growth time, glass slides and coverslips were assembled separately. Lac-
tophenol cotton blue was dripped onto the glass slides. Coverslips con-
taining vegetative and reproductive mycelia were retrieved with sterile
tweezers and placed on the stained glass slides. The culture medium
squares with the grown fungi were fixed in formalin for 24 hours; the
glass slides were examined with an optical microscope for taxonomic
classification of the species. Taxonomic identification was performed
both macroscopically and microscopically (16–24).

Results
Seventeen (28.3%) of 60 collected samples presented positive

culture for filamentous fungi (Table 1).
Considering the positive root canal isolates, the genus Aspergillus

(Fig. 1A, B) was isolated in situ from 7 samples (41%). The fungal strain
Aspergillus ustus (Fig. 1C) was isolated from 3 samples. The species
A. granulosus, A. niger, A. sydowii, and Emericella quadriluniata
were isolated from 1 sample each.

The genus Penicillium was isolated in situ from 4 samples (24%);
the following species were identified: Penicillium implicatum, P. mic-
synvisk, P. lividum, and P. citrionigrum. The genus Fusarium was
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Figure 1. Aspergillus seeded in malt extract agar at 37�C. (A) Front and (B) reverse side of the Petri dish. (C) Optical microscopic image of A. ustus (original
magnification, 150�).
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isolated from 2 samples (12%); the following species were identified:
Fusarium moniliforme and F. melanochorum.

The species Aureobasidium pullulans, Exophiala jeanselmei,
Eurotium amstelodame, and Cladosporium sphaerospermum were
isolated from 1 sample each.

There was no mycelial growth in the negative control (Petri dishes
placed in the field isolated by the 2 alcohol lamps). However, there was
growth of fungi different from the root canal isolates in the positive
control (Petri dishes left open out of the isolated field to assess environ-
mental contamination). In addition, no pure cultures were observed.
Discussion
It is well-established that periradicular diseases are caused by the

interplay of different microorganism species (5, 10, 12, 25, 26), which
characterize a mixed root canal space infection. Furthermore, previous
studies have demonstrated the presence of fungi in teeth with primary
and secondary endodontic infection (10, 25–27). Taking into
consideration the whole human organism, the most commonly
encountered species of opportunistic fungal pathogens are members
of the genera Candida and Aspergillus (4). Inside the context of the
periradicular diseases, C. albicans represents the most commonly
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isolated yeast species from infected root canals (4, 7, 12). However,
although filamentous fungi have already been isolated in other body
sites, including infections in the maxillary sinus (13, 14), to the best
of our knowledge there is no evidence demonstrating their presence
in the root canal space thus far. Thus, the present study is the first
report showing the presence of filamentous fungi in infected root
canals. Previously, a scanning electron microscopic study identified
structures compatible with filamentous fungi measuring 3–5 mm in
diameter with distinct cell wall and dense nucleus (25). However, the
authors were unable to identify the species, emphasizing that the knowl-
edge of oral mycobiota is limited by the lack of taxonomists, and as
a consequence, several isolated species remain unidentified. Sen et al
(26) have also reported the presence of structures compatible with fila-
mentous fungi measuring 4–6 mm in diameter, but they have not bio-
morphologically identified the species as well. In the present study,
all isolated species have diameters compatible with those reported by
Nair et al (25) and Sen et al. Therefore, the microorganisms isolated
in both above-mentioned studies (25, 26) could be filamentous fungi
that were not taxonomically identified.

Fungi possess virulence attributes including adaptability to a variety
of environmental conditions, adhesion to a variety of surfaces, produc-
tion of hydrolytic enzymes, morphologic transition, biofilm formation,
JOE — Volume 36, Number 4, April 2010
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and evasion and immunomodulation of host defense, which might play
a role in periradicular disease pathogenesis (4). The filamentous fungi
isolates in the present study (A. niger, Aureobasidium pullulans, Cla-
dosporium sphaerospermum, Exophiala jeanselmei) are able to
produce melanin; this hydrophobic pigment is located on conidium
surfaces and is recognized as virulence factor, because it has protective
ability against damages caused by macrophages and neutrophils on the
pathogen (28).

In conclusion, the present study reinforces fungi presence in
endodontic infections because filamentous fungi were isolated straight
from root canals of teeth with pulp necrosis and periradicular lesions.
Further studies should be developed to confirm the present findings,
preferably by using molecular methods for microbiologic identification.
Thus, the full role of the fungi in periradicular disease pathogenesis can
be better elucidated in the near future.
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